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UII4er the Limes.
sT' *OaT1rYa COLINs.

4beneath the linden trees,
of multitudinons bees

*'Were heard about.
"A bee is in my hair;
are things 1 cannot bear,

b}ake it out!'
"e.bboseoma in the sammer-tide

.Fees es sweeter, I replied,
Than ou can be.

jtoe.wge -inseet cannot taste
fe, hwitdering waist,
madden me."

.bNe waeaught in that sweet hair;
sewsto-eatne, there

w.s soeuch thin'.
Wioy~ot know, sometimes

",is asmed beneath those biosomiag
. timas

'Ad bo*e an sting.

A ffghlanders Honor,
Two eet'riiiesago it wasthought

fsga it in the Highlands of
ask a note from the

deto. It was considered the
amoying'I doubtyour honor.'

Ifprties hadeemall business mat-
tes- tD transact together, they
.a& S icto the open air, fixed
their ey._ba the heavens, and
eaeh repeated his obligation with
nomWArtal.itnesses. A mark was

it-some. rock or tree
srp tobeermembrancerofthe
ee* et. Such a thing asabreach
oretaraet, we are told, was then
very rarely met with, so bighly
did the'people regard their. honor,
and so truly did they fear Him
b5eatb whoseeyes theyperformed
wah sets.
When the march ofimprovement

buougi in the new mode ofdoing
s, they were often pained by

isienovations. An anecdote
ip handed down of a farmer who
yad been to the Lowlands and
1 ag6dwindly wisdom. On re-

his native-parish he-had
saeum of mosey, and went

% aloaa of a gen'tleman of
sew, aamed Stewart. This was
aheerfWHy granted, Mr. S. counting
ekee gold on his library table.

ine, the farher took a pen
s a receipt, and ofered

his inan&fl c'ried Mr. 8-
~ayeyeing the slip of paper.

gIeye-baek -your gold at the-
utnIe,' replied Sandy.
Eningye Well,myman,f

satrust yourself,' i'm sure

e veoL e canna ba' my
* '4l4gathering it up, -he_ put

taski iadekadtrned the

Oks air might die,' repied
the eseny -Setchmant, bringing
speauwg#ment-inavor of hiis new
w~~umy ons might. re-

ftus itYto ye. But - this bit o'
p wed compel them.'

'1*ipie them to sustaig a dead
&he4Ako,or l' ge,phed the high-
hIead Soot. 'They'll need comn-
dlig todo right if this is the
wad yer leading th'em Ye can

li.lsebere for money! But
Sefid nane in this' parishb
pi mr faith ina bit o'

ib rin neighbor's wordo honor
a gII fear o' God?!-Mystic Star.

Constii4w-The Salt
* ~ a Ysust says: A .wayfarer

~Ped icto the Occidental Hotel,
ta this place, recently, to get a

br.-nALHaving planted-him-
~Rchart one of the tables,
aIV# confronted by the -waiter

It'1 you have ?"'
'egsa.angry pne fastened his-

%3% attache la eoup, and

*What you got that's good;"
* 4,we'vegotro.st beef, corned
ag resst matten, boiled mutton,
00i~saw, and broiled, curlew I"
A iat- .io earlew!1" said the

flurlow, - why curlew is bird
saten like a snipe. "

"3'idit ly?"

idit have wings?"

*Qb.e I don't want any curlew
isjno ; anything that had wings,
and could-fly, and didn't leave thist
*Iid country, I don't want for

dinnser."

Tnm CHLaraPUToo.-The cleap-
ep a,d most .nutritious vegetable
used for food is beans. Professor
14ebig says that pork and beans
fdrui a compound of substances pe-
culiarly adapted to furnish all that
is seeessary to support life. A
juar$0ftbeans costs saydflfeent cents,
&aZf poued of pork ten cents;
T-ihis, as every housekeeper knows
qiN feed a small-family for a day
with good strengthening food.
Pour quarts of beans and two

~bands of corned 'beef, boiled to
rgs, in fify quarts of water, will
irusisb a-good meal to forty men

at a cost of one dollar-two cents

+

TURN OF LIFE.-Between the
years of forty-five and siXty, a man

who has pioperly regulated him-
self may be considered in the

prime of life. His matured
strength of constitution renders
him almost impervious to the at-
tack of disease, and experience has
given soundness to his judgment.
His mind resolute, firm, is equal ;
all his functions are in the highest
order; he assumes mastery over

business; builds up a competence
on the foundation he has laid in

early manhood, and passes through
a period .of life attended by many
gratifications. Having, gone a

year or two past sixty, be arrives
at a stand-still. But ath wart this
is a viaduct, called the turn of life,
which, if crossed in safety, leads
to the valley of "old age," round
which the river winds, and then
beyond, without a boat or cause-

way to effect its passage. The
bridge is however, constructed.

LOCEJAW, OR TETANUS, has long
been one of the most formidable
symptoms ens.aing upon certain
kinds of wounds, and it has some-

times baffled all the resources of
surgical and medieal art. At last,
however, a remedy has been dis-
covered that completely conquers
it.-Chloroform is the beneficent
igent. The method ofapplication
isby placing a cloth saturated'
with the fuid along the entire
spinal column, and preventing
vaporation by covering the cloth
with oiled silk. This is done
whenever the patient fels the te-

tanic paroxysm approaching. It
iverts all spasms and causes the
patient to sink into a sweet re-

i.eshing slumber, which may lead
o rapid convalescence. The in-
olation ofghleroform has hitherto
been tried,-but with success orly
when complete anesthesia was pro-
luced.

Greenville & Columbia R. R.
ON and after WEDNESDAY. the 12th
nsant, Passenger Trains will run daily
inndays excepted. connecting with Nigh'
rains on South C.troiini ar,d Charlotte and
outh Caronina Railroads, as foHow.s:
.ne Columbia at............. 7.00 a. m.
"Al,ton *t............84$0
"Newberry at-........1010 "

LtivOat Abbeville at.........300 p m.
"at An,derson at...........A20 "-

"at Greenville at.........0 "4

aveGeenville at............54am.
"Anderson as......... 25
"Abbeyllleat......... 8S00~
"Nwberdy-at ......---.--1235p m

" Al-ton ar..............2 15
rrive at-Chlumbia at ..........3 45 ".
i'rains on the Blue Rldire Raillroad will I
soru? daiy. Sundays excepsed.
ave-Anders6U af........... ..4 30 p. m t
aPendileton at'........---.. 530

riveat Wsihaisat ..........7 30 "-

,.v Wathlla at..-........-- . 330 a.nm
" Pendleton'ar..-..,....30
rvet Antdersonat.........20 "I
The tran will returm from Beltob to An-.
eroo on Monday and Friday mornins.

JAMES 0 MERED[ ,H
General Superintendent. t

Aug 17th, 1868.
Spartanburg & Union Rt. R.

Our Trains are TrI,wekly- Mondays,
ednesdays and Saturdays.-
,v:Spartanburg at .. 500 o'clock, A. K.

trrve at AI..ton at . . 11.30""
Lpv5 Alstontsame da ) 1230 " P. Mi.
rrve at Sparuanburg 7.00 " "'

South Carolina Railroad.
GE- E"AL SUPERITE DEN I'S OFFICE,

.Ci.aLkT.EW. b- C.. Ma.r@h 2S.1868.
On a d anter buanday, Jan aary 19. the Patseen-
erIralns On tbg eo@tts Carolina Eairomd winl
as as fllowa, viz:
emre Charle-ton for Columbia........680 A K
Lwrie tKingVlJO............-..-10PM
wav in.................... .;....20 PM
triveat Columbia...............--850. P M

be4'serTa on .the'mde Biranch
will ooniiectwb Up and D.pwa Columbin Truins,.
d Wilmingn and Mancbester Railroad
ris on o davs, wednemv'ysiand strdays.

N UHT EEPKtPAS. FRFJGHr ALNE) PAS-
ENGFIEE ACC p# QD1'WR. will run

a fa lows, vlz:
[aeme charleutou for Columbia...... ..4 P Ii
trie Pt Columbia...:..............66 A N

eave Columbia...................-.6.80 P M
trive at.Chbrleton ..... 6--..540 A N

March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gena'1 Supt.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL. ROAD.

GNS AL.UPaaMCNDENT's Orurca,
Sotnra CaUoL.Ma R4IL.OAD,

-April 28 1808. .

THlE FOL.LOWING FREHG1T TARIFF1
otn Nashville ana Chattanooga to. Com,
lawill take e@bct fro,m sand after this date:

From From
o Columbia. Nashvill'. Chattanooga.
anconperl00lbs........83 82
ats per ba-hel.........28 21
Dorn per bushel........38 27
Wheat, rye and barley per
bushel..... ......... 43j 32j
'tik andbeefper harrel....3257 $1 92
Flour, apples, onions and
potatoes perbarrel...159 1 19
Whiskey, high wines and
alnhol................. 3.95 295
(siuned ) i. T. PEAKE
My 7 General Superintendent

Laurens Railroad.

New Scheduile.1
Offie Laumens R. B

Laurens C. H.,8S. C, April29. 1868
On and after Tuesday. I2'tf Mar next the
ans on this road will commence running
oreturn on samne da; to conne-ct with np
nddown trains on (reenvi.le and Colum-

a Railroad. at Helena; l.aving L.aurenas at
A K..* on ?uesday', Fhursdayv's and Sat.
urday's,end leaving Helena at 1* P. K , on
samedys. J. 8. BOWERS,
M y86 Supt. L. RR.

The Due West Female College.
Ovei One Hundred name" are on our

roll. There is still room. Pupils are re-
eived at any time. Boamorme Twelve-
dollars a- men'th in eurreney, not includinig
fuel and washing. TUITION, Twenty Dol-
larsfor five months. Music, (piano) Twenty-
our Dollars Vocal Music, French and
Latin, tausght free of charge.

.Jn 35ESin.. JT T. "DCi17%X .=-a

P. SCOTT'*
Fashionable Clothing and

FULTNISHING STORE.
Near Post Ofice, Newberry, S. C.

YOUTH'S and MEN'S COATS,
VESTS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS,
NECK-TIES, POCKET HDKF'S
and FURNISHING GOODS gen-
erally, just arrived.
SUIMS of the best FRENCH and ENG.

LTSII !1ATERTAL. and of the LArE%r
S rYLES PROMPtLY and FASHIONABLW
made ao order
Havinp purchaeed FOR CASH. from the

OLDEST and BEST ESTLBLISND Housas
in New York, my

Fall and Winter Stock of

Ready-MadeClothing,Cloths,
Cassiineres & Vestings,

fbr BUSiNEIS and DRBSS SUITS &C., &C.,
my CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS and THE PUBLIC
a ill find it to their INTEREST to give me a
call before buviig el-ewhere. as I am pre
pared to SELL ARTLCLES in my line on as
CHEAP and REASONABLE TERMS as Can be
obtained in any market South
Making, Cuttring Altering and Repairing

done at shortest notice.
P. Scott,
Newberry C. H., S. C.

Oct. 9 41 17

TO PRINTERS.

THR suhscriherg manufacture Type, Re-
volving, Double and Siugle Cylinder Print-
ing Machines.

Bed and Platten

Power Presses,
FOR -

NEWSPAPER, BOOK,
Jhb and Card Printing.
They would cal! attention of Publishers

of Newspapers to their new

RAILWAY
NEWSPAPER PRESS,

Which is specially designed to supply News-
papers of moderate circtlation with a plain
but servieeahle Printhag Machine, and on.

-pablP of doing also Job Work of every

description. It can be run easily by one

aan at a speed of 8"0 impressions per hour.
mnd by steam will give 1,t e) to 1,2x) per
our, without noise or jar.
The Press occupies a space 54.xi0 feet,
nd can he worked in a room 7 feet high.
Weight, boxed, 5,000 lbs. Their

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

HND PRINTING MACIJNE,
oR

COUNTRY PRESS,
Is also a convenienat and durable Printing
facMaUe, capable of doing the entire work
,(an out oft town office.
It is designed to run liy hand at a speed

f $110 per honr.
Each Machine is warranted, and will not
il to give entire sattisf'aciion.
We naanuacture alnost every article re-
1ired for Letterpress, Lithographic or Cop.
er-Plate Printing, Boo.-Binding, Electro-
rpng and Stereotypinig, and furnish out-
its coinplete for each.
We would call attention to our Patent
~ectional Stereotype Blocks, Mechanicas
ugins, Patent Lined Galleys, New Com-.
ositor'o Stands, Cabinets of -new designs
nd of all sizes, mtaninig Galleys, Patent
'ocket B.,dkins, Printer's Knives, &c., &c
BI1nketinig and Type of our own inpor-
tion, and made expres-ly for our News.
aper anad cylinder Printing Machines.
Estimates in Detail Furnished.
A new Gattalogne, containing Cuts and
esrigions oft mtaniy new Maebtines, not be-
tre shown in their Book, witht directions

or putting up, working, &c., and other use-
*ulinformation, is just comtpleted, and can
te bad on application.

R. Hoe & Co.,
gew York and Boston, Mass.
Publishers of Newspapers ar -at liberti
insert thiis advertisement, displayed as
bove, three times in their weekly paper,
arith this note, but not without, any dmie
~reviants to Jantnuri 1, 1869, but no later,
)oided ther purcliase type or material ot

ur ntsrnufacture for four times the amont
itheir bill, which will he allowV.4 in setrie
nem of otrrs, otn receipt of a c -py~ of their
,per containtng the advertisenaent.
April- 22 17 St.

"The Christian Neighbor."
Oil -'hursday, Apri 2d, 18 8. 1 shall commene
beweekly pubhoution if l'HE~CHlSiIAN
i G HBOR, In the city of Columbia. S. C.
It will be an Antoorra: 1. Of Chbristianlty
miversal; also partlon4ar. as opposed to war,
-nsive.ordefen~sivet, 2 (f the internal Unity
ftechrb, as ppos'ed to the pretensions of

8traim. Of Methodism as holding the
lead, and s consisting wi-h the essntiablA
rey anid oheiIy of Christianity. 4. Of~fIl
government sad Patriotism, s they consist with
he Divine Govenesment and General Bea-lgnity.
O4 qua iry. as it consists with Christiaa.4sed
ammon sense. 6. 04 Ed.noatlon, phyaleal, men-
al, religlens and moral, as. of the9 Br~l1npor'.
anoe

., coRDER 0f Ge.ea ne1Henenont,
|00sehOd, agricultural scientifc, artIicial,
oumerial an,t political word.
And an ADvsa-risa of the repeutable and
*oral.
Cae will be exeressed to exc'Ude improper
atter, and to pat in that which will inutreet
ie Children and the School. and edify the
adults and the Church
Tha question of the crnsssteney of war with
'hrsnity will, when nuder consideration, be
rested far as we -can in a Christian spirit.
And, while the denominational feature of the
paper will be Methodistic, we "bali es.deavor "to
ee the unity ofthe spirit In the bond ofpeace"

wit all branches of the Church that hold Christ
athe kead
The e6f'r' will be to nmake the weekly visits of
I'njaNEAGaB agreeable and profitable to every
amily.
Term%in Advance or within 3 Months:
On~e Year....................... ...6: CO
.Bit Months .............--.........10)
Every sabscriber is authorized to aot as an
agent, and will, after paying 62.04 for his own
sper, be credited with 1. -per cent on all

aounts received from him for Thua NaiGBaB.
A limited number ofadvertisements will be re
telved at the customary rates.
87 Persons remitting money by mall will de-

posit the letter in the Post I ineiu( p5esece
f a witaes., azd in ease the money i, not rs
ered. the'estifieste of deposit will be forward-
dto nia
07 tbe receipt of all sums of money sent wil
eacknowledge ln the paper, in connection
with the suberber's name
87 Office on Main street, next to Robert
Bryce & Son.
Address: SIDI H. bRf C.R
P. 8. Agents and other Miends to the enter"

prise will please exert themselves and send in
,ubscriers and money by the lait of March.
Marsh 4 '0Ott.
New Barber Shop.
shving. Hlair D ea'.ing and Champooing
itlhly dione in squ1re Peterson's shop bya
irtsrae Barber.

Dr. R. S. Whaley's
Dental Laboratory.

The subscriber offers in-
ducements-in the way of
Good Work and Low Prices-

eone and all requiring his professional

MAKE P YOIUR(ILIJBS!!
1OR TH3

NEWBERRY HERALD,
A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISTRICT, FAMILY,

AID

General News Paper !

DEVOTED TO

HO[B AD &V6RY 0R ITREST !

~iow unquestIonabily Is tihe Uisne

.to Subscribe,

EITHER SINGLY OR II CLJBS t

TERMS I'ADVANCE

ige Copie sier, - - 0

"4 '' 3 "~ - - 75

liveCophlyansd one to getter up
1 -

en opies,nd one togetterupofClub 25 uo

Advertisements!

INSERTED CONSPICUOUSLY ON T

giT WDREA.T TERB!

J3* WORK OF ILL EINDS,

ZZECUED 1TLY AND~CEEflY4

T. F. & R. H. GRENEKER.

Proprietors.

1868.
Scientific American.

THE

Best Paper in the World.
Published fbr Nearly

I QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
This SPLENDID NEWsPAPER, greatly en-

la ged and improved, is one of the most re's
liable uneful, and intere-ting journals ever

published Every number s, BEAUTIFCLLT
PaINTED AND ISI,CGANTLY ILLUSTRATED
with 'everal ORiGINAt, ENGRAVINGS. reprem
senting New Invention-, Novelnes in Me-
chanics, Agriculture, Chemistry, Photo,
graphy. Manufactures, Engitieering. Science
anr Art.
Farmers, Mechanics. Inventors. Engineers,

Chemists, Mianufacturers, people in every
profession of life, will find the bCIEN fIFIC
AMERICAN to be of great value in their re-

spective callings. Its counsels and sugge%
tions will save them Hundreds of Dollars
annually, beside< affording them a continual
source of knowledge, the value of which is
beyond pecuniary estima'e. All patents
granted, with the claims publirhed weekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have the work bound and preserved for
reference.
The yearly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN make a splendid volume of
nearly one thoutand quarto pages, equiv a.

lent to nearly YouR TUOUSAND ORDINaRY
BOOK PAGES. A New Volume commences
January 1. 1868 Published Weekly TER:
One Year, $3; H a--fYear, $1 50; Clubs of
Ten Copies fo One Year, $2.5; Specimen
Copies sent gratis.

Address MUNN & CO ,

37 Park Row. New York.
The Publishers of the Scientdef American.

in connection with tre publication of the

paper. have acted as Solicitors of Patents for
twenhy-two years Thirty thousand applica-
tion'for Patents have been made .hrough
their Agency. More than one hundred
thousand Inventors have sough t the counsel
of the Proprie:ors of he Scientific American
concern'..g their inventions. Consultations
and advice to Inventors, by mail, free
Pamphlets concerning Patent laws of all
Countries. free
A Ilandw m9 Bound Volume, containing

150.Mech.tnical Engravings, and the United
States Census by Counties, with ilints and
Receints for- hlechanica, mailed on reeipt
of 25c Jan. I 1 tf.

IMPOnTANr TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

The American Stock Journal
AND

Farmers' and tock Breedes' Ad-
vertiser.

ONLY $1 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
A First-clasx Monthly Journal, devoteti

to Farmirng and S-oek Breeding Each
numb. r contains 36 large donble-colntnta
page-, illustrated % ith ntnerow entgravmtt_s
.Sperit*n Copies free, for stamp, with lis:
of .plendid Premiums to Agents.
HORSE AN) CATTLE DOCTOR, FREE.
The Publishers of the American Stocl

Journal hive estabiished a Veterinarv De.
partment in the colutans of the Journal,
which is phaced under the charge of a dis
tiiguished Veterinary Profes?or, whose.
duty it is to receive questions as to the ail-
ments or injuries of all kinds of stock, and
to answer in print in connaetion with the
quesi, how they shoukdl he treated for as

care. Thes. precrip1jtionIs are given gratil-
and thus every subseriber ro the Jonrn;.ei
ha.s always at his command a Vr-rerinrr
surgeon,. f'ee of ch-trge. Every Farmer
nd Stock Breeder should su scrihe for it.
&nt Free, 3. Months for Nothingq.
Every -new subscriber for 1 868, received

by the first of Feb~ruaary, will receive -the
lctober, November and December nutm
hers or 18637, free. m:aking over 5010 larL"
rouble-column pages of resadinig msatter it.
he 15 anmbhers, All f9r the low price o1
$1 00. Acidress.

11. P. BOYER & Co , Publishers.
(,au Tha, Chester Co., Pa.

Feb. 19 8 at.

Agents Wanted fdr the Gray Jackets,
And how they Lived, Fought aand Died for
Dixie, with Inscidents andi Sketche.. of Life
In the Confederacv, comprising Nsarratives
of Personal Adventure, Atmi Life. N~sa
Adventure. HoIme Life, Parti-san D..ring,
Life in the Camp, Faeld a:d Hospiral to-
geher with the S-s,gs...Ballads. Anecdota
and Humorous [IncidenIts of the -war for
oth "ra Independence.
There is a certain perrtion -of the war that

will never go into the regular histories, nor
be embodied in romance or poetry, which i-
a ve.ry real part of it, and will, if preseived,
convey to s.uceeding generations a better
idea of the spirit of the co,nfi'ct than m-nay
div reports or careful natraivesa of event,.
and this part may b.' c.iled the go..s.p the
fn. the pathos oef the war. This illustrates

the charneter of the leaders, the humor at
the so'diers the devotion of women, the
bravery of men, the pinck of our heroes, the
romance and hiardlsip of the service..
The Valiant and Brave hearted, the Pic
are que and -Dramatie, the Witty and Mar-
rek.u-, the Tender arid Pathetic and the.
whole Panoramis of the War areber thrul
igly portruye d in -a. masterly inanner, at
ouce historical and romiantic, renlering it
the most ample. n,t?que, brilliant aMd rebda-.
ble boolk that the war has caled forth.
Amnuseiment as; well as instruct'on may be

found it every page, s graj,hic" etaii, bril.
liant wit, and authentic hietory are skill
fully ~ineerwovenjn this work of literary ar*>
Send far Otreulars and see our terms, and

a full description of the work.
Address,
.a JONES IIROTHERS & CO.-Jan $2Atlanta, da.

CHIARLE3ST9N IIOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

The .undersigned having takena charye of
th. above well known Hotel, respectfuTly
inorms his frietnds and the travelling piublic
,hat it has been refurnsished in -.ll-of its de-
partments. The table will at all times - he
spplied with the best the Marke.t affords.
inludigever? delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Rooms attdehed to the Hotel are saup-
plied with the celebrated Artesian Water.
and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be. oh-
-tan-d at any time, The same attention
will be paid to the comfort of the guests as

heretofore, and travellers can rely upon
finding the Charleston Hotel equal to any
in the United States. The pattonage of
the travelling public is respectfully solicited.

J1. P. HORBACH. Aaent,
Jan. 15 3 tf. Proprietor.

Greenville Female College.
C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted by Four Professors and

Three Female Teachers.
.'Te SPRING T'ERM will begitn on WED-~
NESD \Y the 12 h of FEBRUARY next, and
continue 20 weeks
Owing to the seareity of meyo, the rates

have beetn REDU:JEO as follows:
Boardling for 20 weeks (currency) 68) t60
Tuition highest Eng Coure'" 30 00

"8 frencha or Laitin " 2000
Lessn can Pisno-e,r Guitar " 3000
Special Voeal L s ns " 2.5,00
Drauwmg and Plinrg " 20.00
8latging and incidlentals " 5 00
For further information spp'y for hate

Catlon.-. C. Hi ,UD'-ON,
D--e. 18 51 tf- President.

The Healing Pools.
.Essays for Young Metn. on the Crime of
oitude, anad rte Errors. Abuses andi Dis-

eses whiea destroy the mansly power, arnd
reate imapeJiiments to Marriage, with ature

relief. Sezit ini sealed letter env- hopes, tree
of chargie. Address, Dr. J. SKILLtN
HOUGHTON, floward Association, Phil., Pa.

The Great Popular Pap r4 .

THE

UIIRLETON DALYNW
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Six Dollars a Year 1
TI ClARSTON TIBII

.

Three Dollars a year=-Two Dollars
for Six Monthb.

Terms, Cash in Advane

W No paper sent unless the-gh s
cOnpanies the order.
W No paper sent for a toigai i

than paid for.

EIORDAN, DAWBON:
Proprietors.

AGENTS WANTED
For the Campaigns of Foeriib

ahd his- Cavahry.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSMTTDMe

This h;storical record of the most-4
liant exploits and daring adveuerz&r pf fh
war, among its many vain ble and jtaete -

lug contributions to historical trnth.
up, on-unqtesttonable a3Uhority, alt
presentations in regard to the takiug 4
Fort Pillow.by General Forrest.

J. P. MILLER C0.
jan 8 2m Philadelph ai;*

Agents Warited Or .

The Official oIstdi
OF THE WAR

Its Causes, Character, Conduet agd
kr LLXA,iND U.' sagpns-

A Book for all. Sections agd u
Paries.

This great work prtWite the oniyand imp:rtial analysis ofthe Cgasas elt e
yet pa ilahed. and givee th.ee "fe'ielsp i
and shadows of the ereat covVe-.t .osethose high officers who watobed.tlte -onetida
'evolution from its foonti springs .an
were P >'cc ibte 30 tr. 8tphe4urA.ou. -

-itiou as --. d Efeer of tbe oafedr
To npnb'ic -whihb hai bee. !le ..wfi

APPARENrLY $IMILAR PRE.tUClb1Oi
ue rnmiee a Chat.ge of F re. both agKoeseat.d -aiutry. and an intel!ec'al treat

tr*il,et pre-er .rhe (Great Amerlema -.~.
A LASt' f..td ;hbitorian Wo.ty e.
,ore ane. t/i at whose hands it wit recevei-
m-dertete ctlncmid aid inpartia] t.eatnmettwhist
truth an Jut 'ce a urg-nt:y demand.
The liensens re.e"er" wbere manitsi d

nbtain this work, It. Officia. cberseer ad
salr. combit,ed With s ir-eressa Wih
mrke it the best subscriptin bookevq)yebOun Aeent in Eaat<n, Pa, repe I
scribers in three date.
One in Boston, Mas. 108 sesdrerainT

days
ODe in Memphis, Ten. 16 subrene ri SOn

days.
send for Circa re and see our terts, a

ull oecripti (the *ork, with Preu.tIs,1f advance sheets. e.
Addieres NAIIONAL PUHLI8Hf'eo

Boed Stfeet, Ats,?aApril 2i 18 4t.

THE SUBSCRIBER.k haa constantly,ea
hada full assortment of thieat>o'Ve

-ases, of different prettlerns, FWeside
it his on nikeaofbhA.prmr

j.romlptnles and despatch. .-

Person' desirosts of having eases mee&4p
m:i1ro:ad will hive them-saent free of charg.A Hearse is always on hand and-will isefoirnished~at the rate of $10i per day.
Than:kful for p-ast patronage, r

etriber respevt"ully. asks.for a cont1na 4
,tf the saajii, and-,assures the pui
.o efte,rt.ou hisar ill beapsre4s We
tdie utmost satisfaction. -.

C. CEAPMI*k e
Newberry S. C., July 3i1.

CABINET MAKTNG~
And Repaia

The undersigned respectflly.g'ms
fiat, he is prepased to MAKE, or-
-nyv kind of CABINET WARE, inth p*I.
"st and nmost satifactory maacer WJth
<olicited. Prices reasonable.

WM. ZOBE.M '

Oct. 30, 1887-44-If. Helena,b .
REMOVAL

-LEWIS B1JTI1Z
FASHIONABLE BkBR 3

HAIR DRESSBR
RESPECTFULLTannoRDnerto tN

tdemen of N{ewberry, that he hhs ?i.0
the room in the rear of the IeuiwR~
where he will be happy to wait upon
the exerhise of his profession. flis*
is.to please the moss fastidious tast at
the~keceping of his shop shqfI"be attsWgB
most unexpeptionable sty'le.
Shaving, Trimming, Shusmpooing, abg

Hairdying executed in the mosepgen

rmasnner. Jan; 28-44.C
PAVILION HOTEl..

CharleSton, -8. C.
BOARD PER D'V, ~
LJ.TIIFUD, kInJNTf

Superintendent. P~wss

Views ter s
Photogra~phs ofthe Baptist,LuttMs

Methodizst, Presb teria*e ain
- roE aATZ.-

These VIews are perft
fully bright, clean and clear.

desire picturie' of any Othe abose

have now ant opportgeky t
cheap.- They are 61 by Ip

mount- d on card .board, reatlyiwr

Wohaveonhanda4p aaiaggi~

frames, shitable for these view'.

WBEK & WHEELER.
March U. Photogaps

STAT1IOF-80U'ER CAROisENL&

hames B. Lving,toD. Ex'oa, v JA

Kinard arnd o;hes
It appearin'g to my saif4eto- te at

shall iAving'tonl one of the d M d
'he above atated case, resides beMy.u.elimits of this Ss.te.
On' motion of Mr. JnsOm'. '

Bo'icitor, ordered that he -sd, * see.
rendant do plead. answer or deme 10. b0

bill mn said ease within forry deva &emuthe

publicationi hmro, or the sime wui tesaks
pro confe.sso against hiqu

Com'" offic.e. SILAS Jbina5RONE
Ang 532 6s. *1 &451-3.

STATE OF SOUTH CXNOLINA.

New be'rry lstrict ina Iay.

George Larsen Afmr.,aWs. . Hue

The** and othersTheredioof J4cob II. Hunt are s-.:llred to render os oath andesrbHsh ifr
ore the firat day of October next.

SILAS JOHNSTOR1 CKKND.
on's OMikce. 21 July. 1ML M1

RESTAURANT.
The "ab-criher h:ving opened a Restaurant
NEXr DOOR to his Bakery and Confec"
tiounrry "tore, in the hui-dinit formerly ocs
cupied by Mr B M. Blea:"e, for the accomr
modarion of the public, inf.rms them that
he is prepared to furnish

All the Delicacies of the season
In FISH,
Oysters and Game,

In the most acceptable style.
He will keep constantly on draft
Fresh Lager Beer,

Wines, Ales, &c.
He is aal prepared to furnish

TRANSIENT OR REGULAR
BOARD AND LODGING.
He respectfully asks for a share of patron-

age, and promises to make his establish-
ment a favorite resort.
Jan 153 LOUIS SCHODAIR.

Attend to YourChildren'sTeeth
We are so often called. on to extract the

first Molars or J w Teeth for ehi'dren, and
to regulate or strengthen the front teeth,
which become crooked from neglect, that
we think it advisable to call he attention of
parents to the subject; so that the back teeth
may be filled. and the ftont teeth noticed
whilst children are cutting their second set,
so as to prevent their .cotming irregular.
Children sted. or lose but ten teeth from the
upper jaw. and-ten from the lower jaw. and
the Slolari, or j !- teeth which they et
BACK of these. belting to their adult or grown
set Many persons May they -were not sW4re
of thi" fact. Now notice and act according-
ly. Charges very moderate Term" ca-h

R S. WHALEY. Surgeon Dentist.

Billiard Saloon and
BAR ROOM.

We are elecantly supplied with all the
Cooling Summtner Bever.tes, and il dis-
pen"e iced anihrosial sweets, aeidit ted,
sp;irkliing sudorifies, serene?a, skv srapers,
&c., to those who de l-e to slake their
thirst with pleasant and iealthf tl lignid--.

SMITH & CIRISTIAN.
July 15

BURKE'S
Weekly for Boys and Girls.

t his paper has alrea.ly estab!lbhed itself
a, "he Southern favorltc " It is ju,t ti
priodical forbnyts and girl+. It hruigs sun-
hive in=o he htusehld. M4rt ies ar,al
tl-ils are laid a-ide to welkome it It in-
-t-uctm and e-nt-rtains at the sdme time, anid
the old io k- fOno intere=t in its pages. A
iew vti. ure b.gin' in Ju'y, with increai-.1
ittractons Now i- the tine to sub-crib-
and renew snb<cription-. A heauri:ul titrt

p.ge and index will be furnished at the eh *
of he vo nine. rer-ms 82 it year or thret
otpies for $5. J W B.URKE & Co., Pub
li.lers, UI-in, Georgia.
July 828 t.

JOYNER'S
National Hptel,

Oo0winbia, S. C.
Withitt fifty vards of the Greenville and

(harlestoin Rilroail Depots, corner Gervals
mid Gad-den streets.

[RArss.-?oard, per freek, $1250O; por
ay, 83; Supper,' break fa,st antdlodgiug, *2:
sigl* Meals, $1.
A No 1, Liverv Stable in con' ection with

he Ho:eit, 'air-riages, &c., for hire at a.l
onrs of the Day and Nigh1t.

..ROBERT.JOYNER,
Aug. 19Proprietor.

Dress Making.
Mits. M. R. HUNTER,

Fashionable Dress Maker.
Over Xesars. Lovelace & Wheeler's,
agr Entrance same as to Photo-
raph Gal'ery.

Dr. J. D. Bruce
Having resu med the practice of Medicine,
~eder, his prwireional '.ervice, TO ihe public.
Offiee in the bail.lIn,gt-frmer:yoccupied hy
'tl- Joihn A Chapman, and opposite Mrs.
lair-'s re-irdenee.

St. 18 38 tf..

STATE OF SO'UTUH CAROLINA.
Newherry District-In Equity

James 8 Livingston, I x'or, v. Elizabeth
Kiniard and others.

The era disors of Andrei R.ina'l, deceased,
ire r.-quired to render and establish their
espente demands berare the Commissioner,
mn or hefore the fir-t day of October nrxt.
Com-'s office, -SILAS JOUHNSIONiE,
Aug532 9t *10 0 E N D

STATE OF~SOUTH CARBOLINA.
Newtberry Dntrict-In Equity.

A. K.'Tribble. v. K-ry Burton. Bill for up-
plication of fund tor payment of deb$..
The credItors of Kuy Burton are. required
o render on oath and eanatish their dle-

Miln bfore the Commnissi.Qner o'n or before
bi~drst dayv of October next.
Corn' office. ,SILA'I JOHNSTONE,
Aug 12 338. #1-0 C.E.N. D.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newherry District-In Equity.

kargaret Marlin, Admi. v Jonathan Mar-
tin and others.

Bill to Marshall At,sets, &c.
The creditors of Patrick Martin, deceased.
re required to render In and establish their-
d.-mand<' before the Commissioner by the
irt,t dasy-ot Oeeotwr next.

SILAS JOHNSr N.E C..E. N. D.
Comn's Offie, 21 July, 1808.- '.12

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newberry Dsrit-In Equity.

ary ?4 Ridelhabher, Adm'x, v. John J.
Radelbuber, et a!. Bill for Dower.

The creditors of William L. Ridelhuber,
eceased, are required to retider 'and estab-

Fish their respe'enve detnan'Is before th' Comn
isi6tier, on or before s.he first di' of Octo,-
ernxt. SIL-AS JOtINsrONE,
Coin'. Office, q. E. N ID.
July22 30 11t. .012.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newb>erry District-In Eguity.sabella Birge, Admu'x, v. Win. b. Birge.

et. al.
The creditors of John S. Birge. dec'd,

are required to fender and establish their
eands before the Commissioner on or
>eore the firs; day of Octoh'er'next.
Comr'si lffice. SILAS JOBNS. ONN,
July 22 30 l it *12. C. E N.D.

STATE OF SOUTH CAU?OLJNA.
Ne.wberry Distrct- In Equiry.

John G. Liptord and " ife, v. L,la Rook
ard others.

The creditor's of amiu-I L Rook, dec'd,
are required to render and establish their
rI-mands hefore the Commissioner, on or
efore the first day of Octobter next.
Coim's Offica. SIL.'tS .JOHNSTONE,
July 22 30 .1t. $12. c . . D.

In Bankruptey.
BSENCE OF HENRY SU)MMEFR, E.GISTFR
Btery Summer, Register in the Coi rr ofBai-
upcy for the di-trict of South Carolina,ha-b
rder of the Court for said district, benaoe
sae to be abet frot the State until 25th aet.


